19.1 Write out and accent the following verbs. Note:

a) unless otherwise indicated, treat α, ι, and υ as short;

b) the vowels ε and ο are short;

c) the vowels η and ω are long;

d) diphthongs are long except when αι and οι are the very final letters of the word, in which case, for purposes of accentuation treat them as short.

άμφιβεβηκα
άποθνησκω
φευγετε
πεμπουσιν
λυομεν
άποθνησκει
έτελειτετο
πεμψουσι
λυσομεθα (υ)
tευχε
άμφιβαινουσι
έπεθανον
πεφευγα
έπεμψα
λυεις